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Aust I n Yacht Cl Ltb

5906 Eeacon Drlve
Austln, Texas 787]'1.

Btlslness Offlca 266-1536
Clubhouse 266-1897

Connpdore--- Sanford (Sandy) Bauun
lmmedlate Past Conrmdore---------- ---John E."(Jack) Breen

Vlce-Conrnor!cre---------- ------tdtard A' llaltcr
Secretary--- ----------Llr Gtrrlson
Tre6sur€r--- ------Francls ttlclntyre

Bulldlngs and Groundi Comunder--- ------*-*-Eddle Calogero
Fleet Comandsr--------- *Lerls Arrrold Thotpson

+++++

Edltor of Tell Tale-------- ---------Pct tlalter
Art--------- ---------El lzabeth Fox

Typlst------ -------Atel la Clarkson

Reporters: i
Flrebal l----------- -----Tert l{elms

Thlslle----- -Ed llalter
Laser------- --------f6ren vlckland
Flylrg Scof-------- --Carol Pearson

H-m-------- -------Kevln Selfrldge
sorth coast 2l---------- ---------Mlke Bartlett
Enslgn------- --*---Cynthla Crcarer
I{ffiC________ ___pat Fox

J-24-------- Jane AshbY

PHRF-------- ---------Mary lbrrlson
: LTCA*-------- -Bob Kler

Hlstorlan--- --------Eugen€ Engllsh

Bul tetln goard------- -Lec oeKeyser



r"{tl"iuTts 0F B0ARO 0F DtRECToRS t"lEETilrG
Condensed verslon

l{ovember 2l , l91B

Secretary and Treasurer reports accepted.

Vice-Conrnodore l{alter contracted Larry lllemann to investlgate dock on other slde of little
cove. Owner to be lnfornred as soon as posslblo fo renrcve hls dock from AYC property.

Conrnander of Buildlngs and Grounds Calogero announced baskotball court ln order and not to be
set up durlng regafta dates, due to much needed parklng spac€s. Other tlnres check rlth Kevl.n.

Qace Corr*nandor Bozyan reported infornatlon recelved from Oble Smlth oh purchase of I or 4 VHF
radlos. .Authorized $1,500 for purchase and to be dellvered by I March 1979.

L\oards endorsement of lettor from Race Cormlttee to duty race cormlttee of Serles Race on
l2 i.lovember 1978.

l'1oved io support the Lake Travls lnprovenrent Associatlon to flght tlre Stacy Dam project.

Fleet Corrmanderrs reported old conmlttee boat llnished and back ln the nater. Pulled out to
redo cosnetic damage caused when sllpped off tral.ler. 1,000 lbs. of floaflon ln cerrterhulls foamed and sealed, Will not nose dlve llke before.

l4embership Conrnitteo.rpproved Tlmothy Johnson and l.lembers reviewed 6nd accepted: Earl Blackrell,
J Im tlIunre and BcverIy Gordy.

Old Business conslEted of Annual Uanquef plans dlscussed. Flnal report due at Decernber reeflng.

l4embership Policy proposal tablod, du€ to rewordlng. To be presented at next Board l.leetlng.

New Buslness discusslons: The need to purchase and replaca various rescue boats.

llex Yearrs Eve Party plans underway ylth publlclty and decorailons.

Dues and dock lncreasos: Letter from sandy lbuman sent to each member.

MINUT€S OF ANNUAL zuSINISS I.,IIETI[.I3
Condensed Verslon

Decomber 5, 1978

Secretary announced a quorum, wlth 6l proxles and 52 nembers present at the l97B Annual Business
t''leet i ng.

Treasurer Dr. Mclntyrets report ls attached.

Fleet Comnander Thompson gave a brlef reporf on l97B proJects acconpllshed by his cormittee:
The nrovlng ol docks, the condlflon of the boats, and the-need of replaclng or repairing rescueboats. One saction of Boardboat Dock 1.2 was destroyed and should be repliced to accorindate
members on ths waltlng llst.

Corrnander of Bulldlng and Grounds report consis+ed of namlng the various projects cornpleted
durlng the year: Clulhouse repaintedj ice rochlne repalred,"si-cn.epainteb uio rigni io point,
turnaround at qate, beer box, 3 cablns carpeted, ner sofas, trictor, pool fltfer ind officetypevrrlter, steps to docks, just to mentlon a few.

Vice-Connodore llalter reporfed on varlous TYA evonts held at AYC this year. Also the resultsol our teams placlng lst in ftre Sears and Snyfhe Ciramplonships for TyA.



Conrndore [Jauman exprcssed his thanks to memlrers of ilre t]oard for their support, to staff andPat.llalter for all she has done for the Club thls year.

Cornittes Reports:

lter6ershlp Cormltteer See atiached.

Junlor Salllng Program: A recap of the Junlor Salllng Program by Sam Flne lndlcated a npst
succ€ssful year and looklng foryard to an even better 1979 prooram.

Safe*y Cormlftee: See attached.

Soclal CormltleeChalrman Jane Levens announced the tvo best partles are stlll to cone nith the
Banquet and Nev Yearrs Eve Parties planned. A lot of noney spenf in the Cornmittee, not much
to shou for It other than so nnny nnrnbers havlng such a good flne.

Long Range Plannlng Conmlttee reported by Russell Palnion. The short term (lnmedlate) proJects. rould be ranp extenslon when wafer go€s down xlth lorer prlorlty the r*alkvays to the stLps,
revamp docks when nacessary and rescue boat replacernnt.

The By-Lars Cormlttee approved addltlonal language.to the uy-la*s, Artlcle llt - lrlombershlp' Secf lon 6. ( I ) a ,Si.Cal {g&"r,s!1g.....
By acclamatlan th€ 1979 Board of Directors rras Bpproved.

AUSTIN YACHT CLUI] I.IEMtsERSHIP INFOFI,iITTIOI{
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TOTAL L I FE SEN I OR STWE}IT PROBAT I OI{ }ONORARY

t2-t-71

Accepted as ful I ntembers
llot Accepted
Ner Mer6ers:

On Probatlon

t8

t

( r)

( 9) (l)
( 4)

33t 2) 212 t4 23 I

Probatlon Walved I

Returned from Leave of Absence I

ttcnorary Sfetus Glven
Reslgnatlons:

On Probatlon
0ther

Terml nat I ons
Leaves of Absence

il-30-78 E_ A_ *gL =-Jg: _J,L* _A_
' SafetY Conmlttee RePort:

- l. Sef up and conducted ?-8 hour classes conslstlng of Baslc Water Safety and CPR instrucflon.
2. Updated flrst ald klt ln the offlce: Total cost t69.61.
3. Gave Baslc llater Salety Course to Junlor Sailors.
4. lnspected rsscuo boats before the serles (l) and bought 14 llfe Jackets, 5 llfe rlngs, and

boat hooks for all rescue boats and line to comply wlth Coast Guard Regulatlons. Coit-
1234.19 .

5. Shepherds hook bougtrt to be used for selm area as safety equlpmont. Cost - $26.78.
Pendlng ProJects:
A. Physlclanrs Flrst Ald Klt
B. Stlll to be completed ls slgn ond shelves for poisons at A-{rare area.
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2t

( tB)
t2t
2t
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I t2)(4)



TREASURERTS ANt{t'At REP0RT 1978

by Francls E. llclntYre

ourlng the last three Years the nrembershlp total
and gross lncome has been very stable, rlth ln-
comc shorlng a sllght rise froor $111,000 ln 1976

to Sll5a000 thls year.

llorcver, there has been an alarmlng deterloratlon
ln our cash batance durlng this perlod. The
endlng balance ln 1976 was $J9.253 wlth the end-
ing balance for thts year only 54,700. ln addl-
ttofi, the club had tp arrartge for txo loan: thls
year for $i1,000, half to the University State
Bank and the other a note to Paul Keller.

Addltlons to property and equlpment were $4,200
ln 1976, 538,500 ln 1977, and $34,200 thls vear.
Thls yearts flgure lncludes a $5,400 tractor,
$l&r000 payoents on the new cormlttee boat, and
an extenslon to the ramp costing $5,100.

The partles this year had expenses of 55,500
nrore than their lncone, and ln the last three
years the club has spent $9,700 iltore on parties
than was collected.

ln 1976 salary expenses were $14,100 vrhlle ln
1978 they were $t8,4{X}. Horever, with the addl-
tlon to the peyroll durlng thls year and at the
Iast meetlng, salary expenses will be $27,700
next year--almost double the 1976 figure.

Fortunately regatta expentes and Incone cortlnue
to balance. lt is obvious frorn these figures
that th€ recent Increases in dues and charges
will barely cover the lncrease ln salaries, and
the club wlll have to corne to terms wlth an
expensive soclal program, a large Increase ln
salarles and contlnued capltal lrprovernnts.

'lhe angry God of Wlnd, Rodney Plalone. Tho
gift ras ln the forn of flamlng BEEF. Tho
ihy nannered god expressed his apprdclatlon
and granted the rest to be served.

We enjoyed pleasant conversation whlle enJoy-
lng our dlnner, dlscusslng the salllng
endeavors/events of the past year. To

asslst lo our reminlscltig, a "Slide-o-Rarnic
of l9?8" salllng events ras conducted by
Sandy Baunen and Pat & Ed Halter' Saillng
ovents of our Junlor sallorsr.safety classes,
Yacht Club races, and speclal events llke our
llallo*een Party vere flashed by our eyes +o
set the stage for the annual prosentatloos
given to our Yacht Club achlewrs. The
follorving people *ere recognized for fhelr
contrlbutlons +o a greaf year of salllng:

f,***Ii*t*

Mlchael J. Horrlson--Slnce Jolnlng the PHRF

TleriEproxEffii, one ),sar ago, Mlke has

partlclpated enthuslastlcal ly in psf qtqu
serles races and regattas, d$Dnstrat')d
marked lnprovenent ln his raclng abllltles
(nov near tha front of the flset), been

elected secretary of the P?RF fleet, and

helped bulld fleet raclng actlvltles
through personal contact and enthuslasn'

s##s##*ssss*F#
1978 ANM,IAL BANQUET

It uas a splendid vay to end a year full of
lndlvldual and group achiever€ntsl Thatrs
hox 172 mambers ol the Austln Yacht Club
celebraied December 8, 1978 at our annual
banquet held at tho l'larlott. Our clty
veatherman cautloned thaf the roads might
be treacherous lor drivers that evenlng--
he even suggested that perhaps we shouldn!t
drlve, lf not necessary because of posslblo
lcy road condlttons. I{ell, the "lF l'lOT

I'ECESSARYI was taken as a challenge by oor
AYC cornpetltors and thus everyone nade the
course successful ly there and backl

Once served a hollday happlness cocktall{s),
ve setfled dorrn to an enJoyable dlnner. Brt
before. we could fruly relax, the ljlaltre Dr
had speclal orders from Cornpdore Sandy
Baunan to presant a burnt offerlng to please

, *TTI*I

Jinnry B. Card Meflprlal Trophy {sallor- -
ner to fhe sPort)



Before Sandy could adJorn the group for
furfher llbatlofrs and danclng, a young agres-
slve Ensign sallor lnslsted on havlng the
floor, Mr. Jlm Baker, acconpanled by LIz
Elozyan, proceeded to the podlum. Jlm, belng
the creaflve Journallst, prepared speclal

Jessle Mcllroy Smith Bowl (outstandlng
achlevenent ln yachtlng)

Max Whlte Menprlal Trophy (ouisfandlng -
servlce to AYC)

AYC Junlor Team Champlon'Sklpper
(Al Burke Memorlal Trophy)

AYC Ladles Team Champlons
AYC Senlor Champlon (Texian Navy Cup)- -
AYC Junlor Slnglehanded Champlon
AYC Ladles Slnglehanded Champlon
AYC Menrs Slnglehanded Chanplon-
Blue Duck
Speclal Recognltlon

!9[on_E!-am--During the pasf year, sone of
Kelsonts yachtlng acconp I lshrnents Include:
ranked as an All Amerlcan Sallor by the
I nfercol I eglate Yacht Racl ng Assoclatlon
(ICYM); rlnner of the ICYM sloop and
keel boat champlonshlps (sklpper of rlnnlng
boats); fourth place ln the ICYM dlngy
charplonshlps; nlnth place ln the Flylng
Dutchmen i,lorth Amerlcans; and slgnlflcant
contrlbutlon to fhe Universlty of Texas
Salllng Clubrs.ranklng of second natlonally
(behlnd Navy) ln the ICYRA.
Levls A. Thonpson--As Fleet Comnandar, Lewls
m;6;T1-niia?'T6-gl ve abovo rhat ml sht
ofherrlse have been expected torard
rolntenance and managonent of the AYC

docks, launchlng facillfles, and porer
fleef. Ihls yearrs reather and lake
condltlons havE made hls normally demandlng'
dutles ev6n ncre dlfflculf. Lerls and hls
wlfe, Barbara, have helped sustaln tho
Club yachtlng program through thelr unself-
lsh and tlre consumlng efforfs. As speclal
thanks, Lerls ras 6lso glven a repllca ot
a dlvlng helrmt as a "keep6r trophylr.

Roger Harden
Barbara Hllsta, Pat llalter, I'lary Kessler
Russel I Painfon
Blll Levens, Jr.
Karen Vlckland
John Bortlett
Lewls Thompson
Paul and [4ary Keller--for their nnny

contributlons to the club
Jlm Baker--for hls sysfenatlc and untlrlng

research on f lndlng fherrrlghttrcomlttee
boat for AYC, and hls help ln the actual
purchase and coornlsslonlng of lt.

Pa* Halter--for her work done rlth the
Junlor Sallors and the Tell-Tale

Ton Romberg--for hls actlve support of TYA

as lts Vlce Cormodors.

******r*:rrI*'I

nords of recognltlon for Cornnodore Bauman...
the nrost fiErprable were the deed lor the
nerly acqulred land below the normal lake
level and the new yacht club burgee sportlng
a ?rpro approprlate nnuntaln goat ln place of
ihe usual r@'lrurrcr.



ln the tradltlonal manner, Sandy presented to
Past Cormdore Breon a fsnctlonat headgear
that enables hlm to el*her use hls local or
natlonal antsnnas to recelve {eath€r warnlngs
and oth€r local trlvla. ln addltlon, the
helsret had beer provlsions for those long
cormittee boat dutles. To our amazenent,
Past Cofrnpdore Breen rore hls new helnret ln
Texas A&fl fashion--backwards.

I.TESSAGE FR0.r THE CSfr,OD0RE-ELECT, ED IIALTER

I am looklng.forward to 1979 and hoplng w€

can nake it a,good year at AYC. l'le qre
fortunate in that *he Austln Yacht Club
has an excel lent facl I lty, one of the tpst
beautiful lakes ln Texas, and a great group
of p€ople. Ai polnted out at the Annual
Banquet by Ron llarden, we also have some
excellent sai lors. The Texas Youth Slngle-
handed Chanplon (Sry*he-BI I I Levens, Jr. )
and the Texas Youth Three-handed Champlons
(Sears-t{o_oer l{arden, BI ll Connor, and
Davld McCollum) are from the Austln Yacht

Speclal thanks to the Invlfatlon cormlttee,
Alella Clarkson, Mary Flne and Paf Halier,
and to Carolyn and Larry Ioch for fhslr
decoratlon expertlse. Cqml ttee Chalrnrn,

Lols & Gary l,lclean

Edltorrs note: A *arm note of appreclatlon
goes to Lols and Gary. They dld a rohderful
Job rlth llttle notlce. I heard nothlng but
glorlng conpllnents (except from one R.l,l.).
Agaln, Lols and Gary--thankst

I personally am rmst intorested ln a strong
raclng program at AYC coupled xlth a soclal
program that encourages nrenbers to particl-
pate. These are my prlorltios. lrd llke
to hear about yours. I encourage your
input through attandanco at board meetlngs
or by a phone ial I to any ol your board
members. Let nre knory what you rould like to
see and what dlrecflon you rould like to see
AYC take in 1979.

Thanks for the oppor:funlty to serve as
Club. l{e also have an All Anrerlcan Colleglate Cofinodoro of the Austln Yacht Club.
sallor ln our club--lGlson Elam. This ls
encouraglng to me because the future of the
Club Is ln our young peoplo.

t,{El{ YEAR I S EVE PARTY ! I

An Arablan Nlglrt of Fun & Frollc!l
Tno Nubile Belly Dancers!!
Danclng rith a Live Bandll

Exotlc Breakfast
(secret menul )

9 P.M. -?
$10 per person

R.S.V.P. by
December 27 Please

Call Early - Llmited fo 75 Couples

kuoAt--,xcAs,



_LOOKING BACK... by l.listerY

Our nonthly newsletter, L"-!-!.Ie!t, ls much

older than-the Austln YaE6-i:TTffi'. l{e have
learned that lt was lnau-ourated ln 1952,
the next year follorlng the organlzotlon of
the Ausfln Salllng Club, whlch ls our prede-
cossorr Mllton Rlcketts becanre cofinEdore ln
1952 and he and hls wlfe, Carol, lnstltufed
Tell-Tale and began to publlsh lt sonrevhai
TFF66EiEFtv. She becanre the flrst edltor
and naned lt Austln Salllnq Club Tell-Tale-
Afevyearstffitn.
Thereafter, the publicatlon was generally
edlted by +ho secretarles of the club.
Evldently no one saw flt fo keep coples of
the old Tell-Tales 26 years ago. The earllesf
copy cur?5iTilG6-f lle ls dated November,
1964.

Carolyn Marshall becarre +ne editor ot
Tell-Tale under Corrnpdores Frank l"lcBee, Jr-
irni-lixnRornoerg and made it an lntegral
part of the new Austln Yacht Club. For three
years beginnlng ln 1968 Carolyn nurfured It
and expanded lts coverage to all the fleets
of the club. She spent many hours gatherlng
and wrltlng ners arflcles and gettlng the
rraterlal printed and mal led by Aus-Tex
Oup I I cators.

Tell-Tate was thereafter edlted by A.Y.C.rs
o=i?IG-lTatt beginnlng wlth ltlrs. Pat llartgrove
and contlnuing wlth Phoebe Selte and tGthy
llastl and Lee DeKeyser. Early ln 1978
Mrs. Pai llatter assunad the role of edltor-
In-chief ol Tell-Tale, slmllar to the Job
prevlously hAAEITFs. t{arshal l. Pat hgs
devoted a lot of tlme and €nergy to the
nercsletter and Improved lts art, typography
ancl readabl llty. lvith 1979, the editorshlp
wlll have gone full clrcle after 26 years
lnasmuch as Eduard A, Halier ls tho nsy
cornpdore-elect and hls wlfe wlII continue
being edltor nexf year.

* * r * t.t * I r * r

The lnltlal task of complIlng, conposlng and
publlshlng the Austln Yacht Ctub Dlrectory
rvas accepted ln December 1969 by Larry and
Carol Nlemann. Thls ras a nen type of publl-
catlon lnasmuch as nofhlng tlke lf had been
trled by the salling club. After rnuch rork,
telephone calls, and exhortlng rnenbers to
corrplete and return fhe questlonnairos,
Lary and Carol produced the flrst dlrectorles
ln February, 1970. The booklets proved to be
a great asset and have grovn from a fex pages
to tho present 62 pages. The dlrectory enablsd
the nronsers io get to knotr each other and fhe
klnds of boats sai led by overyone. The Nleronns
also prepared. the second Issue of the dlrectory
early ln 1971. They rere asslsted ln the
typlng and colla*lng of manuscrlpts by a nurSer
of ladles of *he nex club. lt ls *he current
pollcy for the offlce staff to produce the
dlrectory at tho beglnnlng of each calendar
year. The art work on the covers gets better
€very year and everybody looks forward to
havlng thelr fleetrs boat on the cover.

*x***II**I**

ls anyone errnng the never members curious about
the origln of A.Y.C.fs clubhouse anchor? ltrs
large enough to hold the clubhouse ln place ln
floodlng condltlons wlth a length of strong
cable connoctlng the lwo. Referrlng to the
January 1970 Issue of Tel l-Tale, xe f lnd that
the shiprs anchor ras 6nEf6TFy lll lllam P.
Hol loray of llalloray Englneerlng and Cable
Supply Corpany of Austin, who had the anchor
dellvered to the club - desplte lts weight
whlch Is 6,0@ lbs. Mr. Jack Mathls of
l-lo I loray Cornpany stated the anchor or I gl na I I y

belonged to a Unlted States Navy cruiser whlch
served on actlve duiy ln hbrld Wars I and ll.
The ship xas cventually dlsrrantled and scrapped
at the Phl ladelphla ilavy Yard, and the, anchor
tras acqulred by Mr. lbl loxay at that tlme' l'le
understand that past cornndore Mc8oe ras
instrurrental In gettlng the donaflon and
nountlng the anchor on the laxn so that ts
adds lnnrensely to fhe attractlveness of th€
c I ubhousa.



#ffiw
i ! STLE by Wllson B. Smlth J-24rs

i.e rlnter serles xas salled ln qpderate
inds and threatenlng to dovnrlght bad
eather. Ed Halter Has npre than threaten-
rg as he ron *he serles easl ly. Fle says
,-et evgn nl*h a J-24 on ordei, Thlstl€
1240 ttill be on the llne next year.

'e Thistle Fleet ls gearlng up to shor
'lerested peoplo around *he boat. [ll+h
do rrell-equlpped boets for sale af the club,
r ls hoped that ne can joln them to some
rstln sallors.

,ris series raclng ras hlghllghted by a
,'creside event. A year end party at ths
' lferrs house was attonded by altnosf 40
'rlstlers, lt deserved an edltor from

'rrn Appoflt to report on thB feast. ilew
. tlcers were elecfed at the even+ and
ards were handed out.

John Donovan--F leet Captaln
J udy Re I nhart--Secretary-Treasurer

rich Hllsta took homo the Fleet Champlonship
:nd gave alot of credlt to wlfe Barbara.
ranklyr we already knew lf Rlch, but re
ike a nrodest wInner. By the xay, he te|Is

:e hsrs authored an artlcle for a future
-,lggl-Eg_ 

on sal I tng rlthout a rudder.

,1 lson Srnlth ras glven the Paddle for the
' ,st lnproved l.lovlce. 'rl started out so
=d there was nothlng left to do but lrprove."

iz Bozyan got the Shaft Arard for fhe
ipper t{rcst Htndered by a Frantlc Mouthed

:'ew. I voted for you,rLlz.

-m Leach got tha Duct Tape Arard for the
',lpper wlth a Self Destruct Boat. . lf ras
:,ted that Torn must be a fantasllc sklpper
,. he yon three dlstrlct charplonshlps
'thaf boat.

F'ena pleased that Rlch Hllsta *as able
. sal I ln the Thlslle l*ailonals thls year.
:, w6 are hoplng the Arrry wontl move you
. You promlsed io teach us all your

By Rod Malone

The J-ZiIs had an lnterestlng l{lntsr SerlEs
rlth mernbers elecflng to sal I tro rround-
fhe-b.r.roy" races. The Jrs proved to be
easlly handled ln the shorfer raca forrmf
and provlded lots of opportunlty for close
quarters reclng and busy nark roundlngs.

The Ssrles xas ron by 'tQulcksllvert' followed
by Jack Kern ln rrZoonrr. IRunnlng on Ernptyrt
salled by the lhrden Clan (Bobby, Roger and
the youngest member, Ron) yas a close thlrd.

"Lady 0utlar'r, salled by Jane Ashby and that
chauvinlsf bunch of Pat Halter, Kathy |lasfl,
Laura Hastl, e+.a|. finlshsd a strong fourfh
place and served notlce that lf they can Jus*
keop from hittlng the marks they are real-
contenders. Blll "Flashl Levens In rrStrlderrl
looked strong ln every race. Blll gefs so
fsr ahead ln the early part of a race, he
must gel bored or cantt flnd the marks. A
gguple of Dl'lSts and mlssed narks dropped
"Strlder" to fIfth place. Robert He.lmrelch
and Brett Leach sal led ',Psycho" to slxth place
In.the Serles. "Evll, Wlcked, Mean & Nasiy"
only salled one race of the Serles. There
tlas a ruror that Davld Cheney had gone norflr
to partlclpate In the Dennl ltlon Dirby at
lsup, l.l,ew York.

1979 ls golng to see som€ reatly great J-24
raclng at AYC. Probably sonre of ihe best
roclng ever. Flve ner boats are on the way(FIMLLY!). Old "Easy Money" Palnton,I'Fast Eddle" Halter, "Dangorous Dougtt Connally
and "Prollflc" Phll Kocen rlll have-boots ln
the rater soon. Blll Bondrs ner (yet to be
named) J-24 wlll also be ln tha water. Tho''Hlway Cafe" ls golng to Daltas. Fotks, news
llke that ls llke hearlng tlolly parfon wears
falslesl



F I REBALL by Terl llelms ENSIGN

Although there rere many desertoi's ln th€
Flreball fleet thls season, a fer hardy
souls d'id ftrnage to drllt ln and out of the
varlous serles races. The fleet has suf-
fered due to nrember partlclpatlon ln such
questlonable actlvltles as concert perfor-
m6ncos, deep sea flshlng ln a notor-
propelled boat (shanre. . .), and abandonment
for the J-24 t teet (ELASPHEi{Y!)

The rrcsf nofable lncldent of the season tas
rhen ln an act of pure desperatlon, Nelns
and Nelms Jolned forces to sal I ln the
Lakeway regatta. Nof only did they ranage
to wln over tlcDavltt and Garrlson, but they
also broke the age-old, long-establlshed
premise fhat a marriage rlll alvays end in
divorce on a Flreball.

Garlson and Vaught Inanagsd to wln th€
l{inter series, much +o thelr orvn amazenent
and pleasure, rhlle T. tlelrp nas burdened
xith havlng to break ln a nsw creu xho ls
undoubtedly fhe best looklng chlck on the
entlre lake. The hardshlps yi€re lnnumerable,
what vlth all the blg boats follolng them
around offerlng to save the cren, lend
asslstance, etc. lf ls regretable to report,
fellow worren sailors, that not only ls
Pattl Jones good looking, but shs ls also
on her Hay to belng a very good cren. Sad...

The flecf dld rranage fo get together and
al low Doug Connal ly to wln the Fal I serlss
ln order to nake hlm feel bad about havlng
bought a J-24. Thonks a lot, Doug.

by Cynthla Creamer

The Ensl.gn fleef hrd an actlve and con+ro-
verslal rlnter serl€s. Yle had boats out
for all rac€s--ev6n durlng fhe cold raln
and subsequent calrc of the second reekend,
four of us sfayad out to race whl le npst
of the ofher fleefs ran for the docks.

The f lnal standlngs are tlolman lst, Baurmn
2nd, and Baker and C. Creamer *led lor 5rd
rlth Baker *lnnlng the tle. Therri rlas sorne
disagreement ln the fleet concernlng a
cerf,aln protest, but lt has beeo resolved
nov, and lt ls hoped that everyono undGfl,fands
the Hovs and l{hys of sallboat raclng--ho,
to fol lov and us6 lhe rules rnd *hy re al I
congregaie on the lake every Sunday--to
have fun and to enJoy the excitenrent of good
co{pstl tlon anong frlends.

fhere ls a lleet rc€ting tentatlvely scheduled
after the flrsf of the yeor-detal ls later.sssss
LTCA by Michal Iann

llembers of Lake Travls Crulslng Assoclaflon
rpt af Arkansas Folnt on |lcvernber l l for
thls yearrs last on-the-na+er actlvlty, the
liot Dog Crulse. Attended by approxlmately
25 boats, fhe crulss ras held ln conJunctlon
wlth the t*ovei$er PHRF race; LTCA furnlshed
the hot dogs and PHRF chlpped ln for ths
beer.

LTCATs annual Caslno Party xi I I be held at
8ob and l{ancy Klerrs hoore on Saturday,
Dece.mber 16. lf the dlce ars hot and the
cards ars falllng rlgttt, netlbers should
have plenty of ilfunny nooeyr ln hand at the
ond of the evenlpg to bld on a larga assort-
nrent of hardvare and salllng-orlented gear
donated by local dealers and friends. oI the
club.

Prospective LTCA nsnbers and guests are
relcons to attend the Caslno Party, and
should call LTCA Conmodore Ron Dalley for
further inforrmtlon and dlrectlons (home:
451-8J67; of f lce: 458-2?35) .
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PHRF by l,lary Harrlson

I really cenrt bellew the Ylinter Series is
oVer and itrs over and ltrs tlme to vrite
another{'Jrricy" artlcle for the Tell Tale.
!ly, hor tlnre flles rhen yourre breaklng
flngernalls and gottlng ralned ont

Once again rerve surpassed th6 turnout of
the previous series as far as kegl boaf
partlclpatloo is concsrned. ln all, fhere
nere 16 different boats lnvolved in the
Sunday Serles racest People seem real ly
to be qettlnq interested in keel handlcap

. '!11" -
rac I ng.

December 12 the AYC PHRF keel handicap fleet
rnet and elected a nelr fleet captaln and
secretary for 1979.

Fleef Captaln--J lm Tl I I i nghast
'Secretary--Larry lGch

other business yas dlscussed such as speclal
races, semln€irs, ner rembership, social

sven+s, and other topics of Interest io the
membeiship. Everyone is er<cited about the
future of keel hendicap racing oo Lake Travis.

F}IRF of Lake Travls uill be sponsorlng sev€ral t

upcomlng races. One rlll be the ''Red Eyst'
rac6 on January lst. At least one other race
.is planned ls+er on ln Jenuary. De*ai ls of
al I races and the mid-year meetlng wl I I be
mai led ouf .

0n January 3rd at 6;00 p.m. af Scholz Garten,
1607 San Jacinto, there will be an open board
meetlng and trophy presentatlon from fhe
Decerber lOth PHRF Lake Travis race.

Any AYC keel boat owner Interested in Joining
PHRF of Lake Travis contact trllka Harrison for
rpre infornaflon (258-399 l). The nerr nember-
ship fee ls $15.00 and the race entry fee ls
t4.C0 per race. Free beer after each racot

GOLLEGE RACING

UT SAILINC TEAIT by lGlson Elam

Thc Universlty Sailing fcam last year flnlshed
second ln the 1977 Sloop Nationals and in the
top six of every intersectional attended, fin-
ishing fourth at the ICRYADinghy ilat.lonals.

Flnal evaluatlon of the 77-78 saillng season
placed the University of Texas seventh in thc
natlon wlth two All-Amcrlcans: Kalson Elam and
Kel Iy GouQh.

The numbcr two ranklng for 1979 rcsults from the
provcn strength of thc taem, lts two returning
All-Anerican3, end the antlclpat"d tc6m dcpth
frorn Scott Young; Dave Haguire, and others. So
far this year the team has partlcipated once
on a natlonal lcvel in the Sloop NEtionals held
at Annapolls. The Navy team, rankcd number onc,
was the favorlte. Howevcr, the Unlvcrsity of
Texas sloop team of Kelson Elam, Skipper, Scott

Young and Kclly Gough, brought home the first
place laurels with t{avy flnlshing second and
Gary (napp of URI flnlshing third.

The tcam anticipates an lntense sailing season
this next spring viith all thoughts leading to
a possible ilational Champlonship.
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THE - WINTER SERIES

by Rod Halone

The lllnter 1978 AYC Serles had 59 skippers and
crens..participating. Typical of the tJlnter
Serles, keelboat actlvity was hlgh wlth less
than average centerboard partlclpation. The
winds were favorable--with only one llght wind
weekend and only one race cancelled duc to high
wi nds,

The Race Corlttittee work was excellent considerlng
the lake level and more than normal easterly
wlnds. The H-20rs attempted to rewrite the
Race Conmlttee Rules on the water one weekend,
and there has been a request for a standlng pro-
test coomittee for Cynthla Creamer.

Congratulatiohs to all the silaors and particu-
larly the wlnning boats and crews.

ilEllBER SAlt # SC0RE w/Throrout PLACE

TH I STLE

Ha I ter l2t0 3 I
Leach 3139 9 3/4 2

Hlsht 3438 ll 1
Smi th 328\ 13 4
Reinhart, J.2l6l 18 5
Goodryn 24lo 22 6
Broum 3153 25 7
Bozyan, L. 1954 25 I
Donovan 3595 28 9
Coleman 280q 36 l0

F I REBALL

Garrlson, L. 8081r
Nelms, T. 8962
Helms, B 5059

1l\

3/4

H-20

l{c I ntyre
Gunderson
Rornberg
Kern, D

Selfrldge

SAIL # SC0ilE w/Throwout PLACE

{l-!.
Ha|one 689
Kern, J 21509
lhrden 791
Ashby 156
Levens 102
Helmrelch 12187
Rylander, t'l 689
Cheney 255
0l i vel ra 688

EIIS I GN

Holman 588
Bauman 773
Baker 324
Creamer, C. lq86
Kozlovrskl 929
Eozyan, A li55
l/ei ler 732
Swi ft 578
Epsteln 296
Bozyan, L. \65
Bene 88

sc-2 l.

Oobson 8t
Calogero 78
Horrls 123
Sannes I 53
Breeze t9
Frankl In 72

KEET HA},IDICAP
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CE}TTERBOARD HAilOICAP

Boyd FD I 400

Tilllnghast, Cal
Harrison, CsG 2t
I'lelles, tal 25
l,lann, Cal 25
Anbrey, R 28
Ioch, R 23
et. al., H 22
Lawson, Col 8.3
Hc6olum, E 29
0'Dell SJ 2t
Barrett, S 22
Blune, R 28
Smith, SJ 24
Hutchlnson, C 22

Palnton, Cal 25
Thonrpson, R2l

q60

352
306
520
227

il
I8
2l

tr*
6*
9
9
il

I
2

1
It

5



THE HALLOTTEEN 50tS PARTY -- (es Seen Through
the Eyes of An Old Teenager)

by Russell Palnton

l{orrls came ln s r!! Chevy Porrrer Sllde' *hlle
soflteone else came ln a tlrg Cadillac wlth a TV

antenna.'*Davy Hastl camc on hls rntorcyclc and
illchelle rolled up on rollerskates. Dennls Aw-
brey reverted to hls boyhood and once agaln
Iooked llke l{easel Glanconnl. BlIl Levens was
never young, so he care as hlmself. All this
happened the nlght of i:tober 28 at the AYC Club-
house when the Fabulous 50rs Hallorteen Party got
cranked up wlth about 60 people revertlng to
thelr chlldhoods. Those of you who were there
knovr we actually had a bona fide popcorn machlne,
a soda fountaln (complete with Jerk), and a DJ

wlth a q0 megawatt amplifler setup' llowever,
slnce we refused to plug the DJ lnto anything
other than a 12 volt battery, the noisc t{as not
bad at all. To the contrary' lrve never seen
so much Jltterbugglng and- twistlng ln mY llfe
and at Ii00 a.m., there remained some {0 people,
all of whqn refused to get off the dance floor,
so we asked the. DJ to play for another hour
(necessltating further cutbacks In electrlcal
poy{er usage by the resldents of the nelghbor-
hood. )

Thls was a humdlngir of a get-together and If
you donrt belleve me, Just ask Sandy Bauman to
see some of hls wlerd pletures, especlally the
one of Beacon Polnt Punk Trenton ilannrs blaek
leathcr Jacket, and the splt curl" Jn the nrlddle
of his forehead. He, Incidentalfy, won the tro-
phy for the best ments costume (costune?).

Slnce no one could ldentify- any of the old plc-
tures on the bulletln board, that contes.t was

a flop. Hodever, the daoqe- contest was neat,
wlth Larry and Carolyn Koch outlastlng Fast
Eddle aod Petty l.ou for the trophy. ltlchelle
Lohr, wlth her rolterskates, cllpple and bubble
gumr Hon the v{oments contest' but Just betr+een
you end me, I see lier that way qulte often in
dotrntovrn Austin, so I do*rt thlnk It was really
a coStume.

Thls was one of our bcst p.rtles ln a long tlme
and wc are stlll sweeplng PoPcorn and plzza off
tha floor. As for me, l fl.nlshed the nlght as
I r*ould have back ln 195&, wlth a drag racc be-
tween rrt and Hap--whereln he proceeded to wax tile

off the road. '(Xy ptuss rrcre badl) lf you r+eren't
there, you should-have-been. Hake a polnt of lt
next tlmel

RED EYE REGATTA!!!

The ftlRF statlon'rlll host a t'leu Yearrs
Day (January l) trRed Eye Regafta". ln
conJunctlon wlth fhe regotta, the AYC
lGel handicap fleet xlll host a I'Bloodles
and Brunch". (Brlng your odn vodka.)
The brunch ulll be at ll:00 a.m. at the
AYC yrlth the sklppers noettng follovrlng
at l:00 p.m. The stort rlll be at l:30.
Tha regatta ls _qgenlg-a-!.|. keel boats.
You need not be a rpnber of AYE to attend.
The cosf ls ll. for brunch only, or 35
for brurrch and regatta. Cone on out!!

rll tl^p.L, tt
}STES

Conmodori Sandy Bauman vas overheard fo say,
'rAnd they thoughf I houldnrt spend any roney
durlng ry term...t'

There has been a ner dlsease spreadlng at
A.Y.C. ltrs knorn as'rJ-ltls". Aglng
centerboard sallors are most likely io catch
It. The cause.has been traced to saillng on
a J-24. ln Austln, the only person who can
cure the dlsease ls Or. Rodney llalone. Cost
of the cure ls ll0K to ll5K, dapendlng on the
exiont of the cure.

The nev csnrrcdore has promlsed to return to
Klng lbptune the 10-15 acrss of land acqulred
by the past corwodore fhat rlghtly belong to
ihe god of the seas.

ln dlscusslng nei{ appolntees for the 1979
cormltfees, the nev vlce cornodoro, Arak
Bozyan, remarked, "The problem wlth flndlng
volunteers Is to flnd soroone durS enough to
accept the Job, but smart enough to do ltr'.




